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1. Introduction 

 

 

1.1 Mandatory HMO Licensing scheme 

A mandatory licensable HMO is one which has 3 or more floors (including commercial floors, 
basements and attic conversations) and 5 or more occupants’ sharing amenities such as a 
bathroom, kitchen or WC. 
 

1.2 Additional HMO Licensing scheme 

An HMO requires an additional licence if it falls within the designated area and is occupied by 3 
or more occupants from 2 or more households. 
 
The scheme runs from 1st January 2014 until 31st December 2018 
 

1.3 Fee information  

Details on how to pay the fee, our charging policy, giving us feedback and how to correspond 
with us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Mandatory 

HMO Licensing 

Additional HMO 
Licensing scheme 

http://www.bathnes.gov.uk/services/housing/landlords-and-tenants/additional-licensing-houses-multiple-occupation-hmos/do-i
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2. Mandatory HMO Licensing 

 

2.1 The fee 

This is a flat fee for all Mandatory licensable HMOs (new and renewals) received on time. 
 

2.2 Duration of a licence 

HMO licences may be issued for up to a maximum of 5 years and this will usually be the case.  
However, licences may be issued for shorter periods if considered appropriate by Housing 
Services.  Housing Services will charge the full licensing fee regardless of the length of the 
licence issued.   
 

2.3 Late application HMO Licence fee  

The late fee will be applied where a property has been operating in excess of 28 days without a 
valid licence.  This will be applied where: 

 
 there has been a change of ownership and the new owners have not applied for a licence 

within 28 days of the completion of the sale.  New owners are requested to supply evidence 
of date of completion. 

 
 the licence holder has not applied to renew their HMO licence and the previous licence has 

expired. 

 
 a licensable HMO has been operating without a licence.  

 

 an application has been made but, any outstanding queries to make the application valid 
have not been adequately responded to as requested. 

 
 the application fee is not paid as requested. 
 
 

HMO Licence fee    £700 

Late application HMO Licence fee  £900  
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3. Additional HMO Licensing Scheme  

 
3.1 Pro-rata fees 
Fees are calculated based on when the property became licensable or when a new application 
was required. For example, where a licence was required in 2014 but was not applied for until 
2016, the full fee is payable (see above).  Pro-rata fees are given below:  
 

 

HMO Licence      Fee  Discounted fee 

HMO with up to 4 bedrooms   £600  £500 

HMO with 5 - 7 bedrooms   £660  £560 

HMO with 8 – 10 bedrooms   £720  £620 

HMO with 11 bedrooms and over  £780  £680 

Year 3 (2016)     Fee  Discounted fee 

HMO with up to 4 bedrooms   £360  £300 

HMO with 5 - 7 bedrooms   £396  £336 

HMO with 8 – 10 bedrooms   £432  £372 

HMO with 11 bedrooms and over  £468  £408 

Year 4 (2017)      Fee  Discounted fee 

HMO with up to 4 bedrooms   £240  £200 

HMO with 5 - 7 bedrooms   £264  £224 

HMO with 8 – 10 bedrooms   £288  £248 

HMO with 11 bedrooms and over  £312  £272 

Year 5 (2018)      Fee  Discounted fee 

HMO with up to 4 bedrooms   £120  £100  

HMO with 5 - 7 bedrooms   £132  £112  

HMO with 8 – 10 bedrooms   £144  £124  

HMO with 11 bedrooms and over  £156   £136 
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3.2 Bedrooms 

This defines all rooms used as bedrooms. 
 
To work out your HMO licensing fee, the number of bedrooms in a property will be 
equal to the: 

 number of occupied bedrooms in a shared house; 

 number of occupied bedsitting rooms in a property split up into bedsits; 

 number of occupied self-contained units plus the number of bedrooms/bedsits 
(where there is a mix of accommodation types). 

3.3 Duration of a licence 

HMO licences will usually be issued for the remaining duration of the Additional licensing 
scheme and expire on the 31st December 2018.  The fee will be charged on a pro-rata basis 
from the point at which a licence was required.  This is not necessarily the point at which an 
application is made.  Licences may be issued for shorter periods if considered appropriate by 
Housing Services.  In this case the full licensing fee will be charged.   

3.4 Discounted fee 

In order to claim the discount the Licence Holder must meet all the following criteria at the time of 
application.  Where a property is found to have been operating without a licence for any period, no 
discount will be given. 
 

Discount criteria 
 

I. Application form:  This must be submitted and paid for electronically, fully completed 
with all required documentation and submitted within 28 days of becoming licensable (as 
below): 
 

 Where there is a change of ownership a new application must be received within 28 
days of the completion of sale. New owners are requested to supply evidence of date 
of completion. 

 Where the property is a new HMO an application must be received within 28 days of 
the property becoming licensable. 

 
II. Accreditation:  The proposed Licence Holder must be an accredited member of a 

recognised landlord accreditation scheme at the date of application.   
 

III. Standards:  There must be fully working mains powered and interlinked smoke 
alarms/detectors provided in each hallway and landing and a heat detector/alarm 
provided in each kitchen (as a minimum).  Any locks on bedroom doors and the final exit 
door must be openable from the inside (room side) without the use of a key e.g. thumb 
turn locks, and all internal key locks removed.  A fire blanket must be provided to the 
kitchen.  The Council will confirm all standards on inspection.  
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4. Paying the licensing fee 

 

Once we have checked your application form we will contact you by email and normally give you 
28 days to pay.  Where a late application is received payment will be required within 7 days.  We 
will provide you with a unique reference number and details on how to pay online.   
 
We are unable to accept bank transfers. 
 
If you do not respond to queries or pay your fee on time, you may be subject to the late 
application fee (Mandatory Licensing only). 
 

5. HMO licensing charging policy 

 Licences are not transferable and relate to the named Licence Holder(s) and the specific 
property.   

 

 Where there is a new licence holder then a new application must be made together with the 
full fee.  

 

 Applications for new licences will be accepted no more than 1 month prior to a property 
becoming licensable. 

 

 A licence cannot be issued without a valid application.   An application is not considered valid 
until a complete application, supporting documents and correct payment has been received 
by the Council. 

 

 All fees will be reviewed in line with Housing Services Charging Policy as part of the 
Council’s budget setting. 

 

 The HMO Licence application fee is non-refundable. 
 
To be read in conjunction with Housing Services Charging Policy. 
 

6. Feedback 

Tell us what you think by completing the online questionnaire 
www.bathnes.gov.uk/feedbackhousing 

 

http://www.bathnes.gov.uk/sites/default/files/siteimages/Housing/Strategyandperformance/charging_policy_2016.pdf
http://www.bathnes.gov.uk/feedbackhousing
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7. Correspondence details   

 

Please e-mail the application form and any scanned documents to 
hmo_licensing@bathnes.gov.uk .  Any supporting documents that cannot be emailed can be 
posted or hand delivered. 
 
 
Postal address: Housing Standards and Improvement Team 

Bath and North East Somerset Council 
PO Box 3343 
Bath 
BA1 2ZH 

 
Email:   hmo_licensing@bathnes.gov.uk 
 
Telephone:   01225 396 444 

In person:  One Stop Shop, 3-4 Manvers Street, Bath. BA1 1JQ 
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